In Attendance – Roll Call

The meeting was called to order at 5:48 P.M. and the following members were present:

President Jennifer Carlino
Vice President Cheryl Seymour
Secretary Anneliese Jones
Room Parent Chair Amy Archer
Hospitality Team: Pattie Guadamuz, Juli Giannini
Treasurer: Sheila Bass
Service Point Chair: Wendell Aban
Principal Suzanne Smoley

The following members were absent: Juli Giannini
Opening Prayer was led by Jennifer Carlino

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve May 2018 informal minutes was made by Cheryl Seymour and seconded by Amy Archer.

Communications

Secretary Anneliese Jones reported:

The Parent Club received a thank you note from Mrs. Heath and Angie Miller.

Officers Reports

The following Officers had reports:

Hospitality/Social Chair 1:

Pattie Guadamuz reported:

- Coffee cafe went smooth.
- Used uniform sale: popsicles went well.
Parent Club stocked staff room with snacks and goodies for the staff. Also did a little gift for each teacher.
Lunch for teachers on Friday is provided by Parent Club.

Room Parent Chair:

Amy Archer reported:

- Buddy families have been paired. Every new family now has a buddy family in place.
- Beginning of next week the teacher wish list will be sent out. She is putting together the gift fund class letter to send home.

Treasurer Report: Sheila Bass

- Uniform Sale made about $2,000. Also sold more scrip at the sale.
- Scrip percentages are different for my scrip wallet and Benefit Mobile.

Service Points Update: Wendell Aban

- need to make sure SchoolSpeak, contract, and PDF are all the same info. It needed to be straightened out.
- new points/contract that comes in will be updated on PDF. Will refer to office. Need new contract if families are adding more points than 40, go to office to change contract.
- There are no more CSAC positions available.

Vice President’s Report: Cheryl Seymour

- Great Gathering: Scott Foley would like someone to run the games. Maybe a game coordinator for 20 points. He would like some time shift changes. Ms. Smoley will look into that.

President’s Report –

President Jennifer Carlino reported:

- Back to School Night: Aug. 22. There will be water and snacks in a bag. Be here at 5:00. Will have name tags. Will focus on introduction of Parent Club members, highlight big events, highlight big positions that need to be filled. Will mention that we need parents’ talents to help school.
- Maybe a business link on the St. Rose website to find people’s talents.
- Dad’s Fundraiser: Changing date from Friday to Sunday at TopGolf. They gave a discount for the event. Will try to get sponsors to pay for event and then charge dads admission. Will have a buffet and 3 hours of golf with an instructor. It will be Sept. 30th which needs to go into a newslinet email. Will send a save the date to Dad’s email.
- Spirit Gear: open for sale now. Link will be on website. Maybe a Great Gathering shirt in the future.

Old Business
New Business

- Great Gathering: 12-8pm. There is a live band booked.
- Scott Foley is building game booths with help from a parishioner.
- Time for Auction? Advertise at what time the auction will be and close. Perhaps an online auction for next year.
- Scott needs a clean up chair and there is a parent interested.
- High School students will run the game booths and Cheryl will head that.
- Sponsor form needs to be approved by Ms. Smoley.
- Cheryl and Ms. Smoley will get together to hear other ideas presented by chairs.
- Logo for Great Gathering will stay the same so we can use up what we have from last year.
- The gatherings need to start coming together. It would be helpful to have a handout about the gatherings for Back to School Night.
- For Parent Club piece in Messenger: include Dad’s fundraiser and Great Gathering.

Message from Pastor or Principal

Ms. Smoley reported:

Her report highlighted information on:

1. Enrollment: 234
2. Communication: everything is on SchoolSpeak.
3. Technology: Chromebooks distributed after Agreements signed.
5. Curriculum: Education in Virtue, Catholic Identity Standards Review, STAR assessments
7. Everyone will get a hard copy of the handbook this year.
8. In-Service days for teachers will focus on Education in Virtue and the Marzano Institute, Standards-Based Grading. (see inservices marked on the Schoolspeak calendar)

Next Meeting

September 19, 2018 at 5:30, School Library

Closing Prayer and Adjournment

Closing Prayer was led by Jennifer Carlino and the meeting adjourned at 7:46PM.